BREAKFAST TIME
ITEMS WITH A

SYMBOL SERVED UNTIL 11AM

ENTREES

Biscuits and Gravy House-baked

Fiamma Slam 2 pancakes, 2

biscuit with our pork sausage country
gravy and an egg* 6.50
JoJo Breakfast Poutine

Brown gravy over jojo potatoes and
cheese curds with an egg* on top. 6.50
Add smoked bacon, pulled pork,
sausage or pork belly for 2.00

Fried Chicken Breakfast

Our secret recipe chicken. Served
with a fresh biscuit, honey butter,
and grape jelly. 7.95

PANCAKES

Pancakes Fluffy, golden pancakes with a hint of cornmeal.

Served with cinnamon butter and your choice of syrup.
short stack (3 cakes) 5.00 • tall stack (5 cakes) 7.00
Fancy cakes pick from blueberry, chocolate chip or
walnut cakes. short stack 6.00 • tall stack 8.00
WITH HOUSE-MADE SYRUPS
Maple Syrup Berry Syrup
Orange
The good stuff.
Huckleberry
Orange/buttermilk
Mmmmmmm.
sweetness.
syrup.

Choose one or try all three for $1.50

BREAKFAST HASH
HASH is a grilled potato casserole dish.
Diced red potatoes with carmalized onions. Served with two
over-soft eggs* on top and a drizzle of sour cream.
Basic Hash Plain. Potatoes with onions and a drizzle.

Served with 2 eggs. $6.50. Cheesy Hash 7.50

EGG SANDWICHES*

Served on our warm house-baked buns, English muffin or biscuit.
Made with over-soft eggs*.Sub egg whites? Okay.
Plain Egg+Cheese Sammy Fried egg, cheddar-

jack, fried shoestring potatoes and pesto mayo. 4

Pork Sausage Fresh ground pork sausage, fried

egg, chedda-jack cheese, hot sauce mayo. 5.50

Hickory Chicken Sausage Our sundried tomato/

arugula chicken sausage, provolone cheese, fried egg +
mayo. 5.75

The Bacon Bacon, fried egg, cheese and pesto mayo. 5.75
The Veggie Fried egg, red peppers, arugula,

Swiss cheese and pesto mayo. 4.95

Pork Belly Fried egg, house-cured pork belly, smoked

cheddar cheese, smoked onion mayo. 5.75

MAKE YOUR SANDWICH A COMBO

add WalkingStick HashBrowns +Coffee or
Orange Juice +2.75

Fancier Hash Same, plus bacon, red peppers, jack

cheese and a drizzle. 8.95

mushrooms, zucchini, jack cheese, 2 eggs and a drizzle. 8.95
Pork ‘n’ Hatch Hash Basic hash + smoked/pulled pork +

hatch green chiles + jack cheese + 2 eggs + a drizzle. 8.95
Broccoli and Cheddar Hash Potatoes, onions,

broccoli, jack cheese, 2 eggs, cheddar cheese sauce and a
drizzle. 8.95

KIDS MENU
Pancakes , egg sandwich, or eggs ‘n’ potatoes

Kid sized. Served with a drink. 5.50
(12 and under only, please)
bring the family weekends until 11am and get

FREE PANCAKES FOR KIDS
*kids cakes free with adult entree purchase

DRINKS

COFFEE 2.00
TEA same price
OJ two too
MILK 1.99
NAKED JUICE 3.25

SIDES + ADDS

Veggie Hash Potatoes, onions, broccoli, red peppers,

eggs* your way and your choice of
meat. 7.50
Breakfast Burrito Eggs,
potatoes, smoked cheddar cheese
and breakfast sauce. Your choice
of meat or veggie. With charred
tomato ranchero sauce.7.50

Walkingstick - aka Walking
Hashbrowns. These are the stick ones,

not HASH. Like back in the cafeteria days.
Made from scratch with russet potatoes
and seasoned with rosemary & black pepper.
(allergy warning: contains egg) 1.50
Bacon 2.00
Sausage Patty 2.00
House-smoked
Pork Belly 2.00
Red Potato Hash 4
Biscuit (w/cinnamon

butter) 2.95

Brown Gravy 1.50
Country Gravy 1.50
Extra Cheese 1.00
Extra Egg* 1.25
Extra Other Mkt price
G/F bun 1.50
Extra Syrup .75

*Eggs are cooked to order. Ordering/consuming undercooked eggs can increase your risk of food-borne illness.

